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CHAPTER 346

The Reciprocal Enforcement of Maintenance
Orders Act
1. In this Act,

lnter~re_

UI;on

(a) "certified copy", in relation to nn order of a court,

means a copy of the order certified by the proper
officer of the court to be a true copy;
(b)

"court" means an authority having statutory jurisdiction to make maintenance orders;

(c)

"maintenance order" means an order of certificate of
a court for the periodic."ll payment of money as
alimony or as maintenance;

(d) "reciprocating state" means a state declared under
section 14 to be a reciprocating-state. 1959, c. 88, s. 1.

2.-(1) Where a maintenance order has been made against .RelP."a!ion,
In Ont...o 0
a person by a court "
In a "
reciprocating state an d a certl"fied cOpyo"lero
made
L "
fli
f
eu...·t..r.
f
h
h
o t e order as ut:en transmitted by the proper 0 cer 0
the reciprocating state to the Attorney Geneml , the Attorney
General shall send a certified copy of the order for registratioll
to the proper officer of a court in Ontario and on receipt thereof
the order shall be registered.

(2) The court in Ontario in which nn order is to be rcgis- Co~r.in
tered shall, if the court in the reciprocating state by which the:r~;;~ ....
h '0"
· JUfI>M,..llchon
. '~..l.' , 1.._
order was ma de was a court 0 f superIOr
ut: t e re~l",.d
Supreme Court and, if that court was not a court of superior
jurisdiction, be such court in Ontario as is determined by the
Attorney General.
(3) An order registered under subsection I has from the EII"~el ot.
"h
" registration
"
date 0 f Its
t e same force an d e ITect an d ,su b'Ject ,eCIaVllIon
to this Act, all proceedings may be taken thereon as if it had
been an order originally obtained in the court in which it
was so registered and that court has po\\"er to enforce the
order and its officers shall take all proper steps so to do.
(4) A copy of an order registered in the Supreme CourtFHinc,:,f
under subsection 1 may be filed in the juvenile and [amil\' j~~~~~o.
court having jurisdiction where the person ordered to pay th~ ~~:r::milY
alimony or maintenance resides and, when so filed, it shall be
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enforced ill the same manner as an order made in that court
ullder The De.rerfcfl Wives' aml Chilllrw's Jlai"IUlallCe Act.

c. lOS
('on'-N,ion
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(5) ,\ llIainten:lrlce order that makes payable sums of
mOlley C'xpresscd ill a currencr other thnn the currency of
Canada shall not be registered under subsection I until the
court in which it is sought to be registered, or, where that court
is the Supreme Court, the registrar of that court, has deter·
mined the equivalent of the sums so payable in the currency of
Can:lda on the basis of the rate of exchange prevailing on the
d:lte all which the oruer was made as ascertained from any
branch of any chartered bank, and the court or the registrar,
ns the case may be, shall certify on the order the sums so
determined expressed in the currency of Canada, and the
order when registered shall be deemed to be an order lor the
payment of the sums so certified. 1959, c. 88. s. 2.

"

( 'anadi""

~urr~nry

1'.""."".-

3. Where a court in Ontario has made a maintenance order
and it is proved to the court in Ontario that the person against
whom the order was made is resident in a reciprocating state,
the court in Ontario shall, on the request of the person in
whose favour the order was made. send a certified copy of the
order to the Attorney Gcneral for transmission to the proper
officer of the reciproc.."1ling state. 1959, c. 88, s. 3.

.ion of
o.d~ro

m.de '"
Onta.io

4.-(1) Where an application is made to a court in Ontario
for a maintenance order and it is proved to the court in
Ontario that the person against whom the order was made is
resident in a reciprocating state. the court in Ontario may.
in the abscnce of that person and without service of notice
on him, if after hearing the evidence it is satisfied of the
justice of the application, make an)' maintenance ordf'r that
it might have made if a summons had been duly served 011
that person and he had failed to appear at the hearing, but
an order so made is provisional only and has no effect until
it is confirmed by a court in the rcciprocating state.

1',0,·i.ion,,1

o.d~r

a/lain.t
I......on
.ujdinlr
ouuide
Ont.rio

~~rtionl
t •• n.cri~h

(2) Where the evidence of a witness who is examined on
an application mentioned in subsection 1 is not taken in shorthand, the evidence shall be put into the form of a deposition
and the deposition shall be read over and signed by the
witness and the persall presiding at the hearing.

I·.~par.lion

(3) Where a provisional order has been made under sub·
sect iOll 1,

ol.tatement. ud
tt.n.,niMion

ocument.
"dAtto.ney
Genetal

to

(a) the court shall prepare,

(i) a statement showing the grounds on which
the making of the order migh.t have been
opposed if the person against whom the order

Sec. 4 (8)
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was made had been duly served with a summons and had appeared at the hearing, and
(ii) a statement showing the information that the
court possesses for facilitating the identification of the person against whom the order was
made and ascertaining his whereabouts; and
(b) the court shall send to the ttorney General for
transmission to the proper officer of the reciprocating
state,

(i) a certified copy of the order,
(ii) the depositions or a certified copy of the
transcript of the evidence, and
(iii) the statements referred to in clause a.
(4) Where a provisional order made under this section has t:°k~e~e\~
come before a court in a reciprocating state. for confirmation on
evide~ce
ren'·oy
and the order has by that court been remItted to the court
in Ontario that made the order for the purpose of taking
further evidence, the court in Ontario shall, after giving the
notice prescribed by the rules, proceed to take the evidence
in like manner and subject to the like conditions as the
evidence in support of the original application.
(5) \Vhere upon the hearing of the evidence taken under Furtheron
subsection 4 it appears to the court in Ontario that the order renvoy
ought not to have been made, the court in Ontario may
rescind the order, but in any other case the depositions or
a certified copy of the transcript of the evidence shall be sent
to the Attorney General and dealt with in like manner as the
depositions or transcript of the original evidence.
po"~en

(6) The confimlation of a provisional order made under PC!":er or
. 0 ntano
. onglnal
. does not a ff ect any power 0 f t he court In
sectIOn
court to
that originally made the order to vary or rescind the order, ;::dn"d
but an order varying an original order has no effect until
it is confirmed in like manner as the original order.
·
t hIS

(7) Where, after a provisional order made under this section Trrsnsllli""ioD
.IS con fi rme d , t he court In
. 0 ntano
. t hat onglna
.. II y rna de t he °or reseinding
varJ"lDIt
order makes a varying or rescinding order, that court shall order
send a certified copy thereof, together with the depositions or
a certified copy of the transcript of any new evidence adduced
before the court, to th Attorney General for transmission to
the proper officer of the reciprocating state in \....hich the
original order was confirmed.
(8) An applicant for a provisional order under this section Righttof
has the same right of appeal, if any, against a I' fusal to make appea
the order as he would have had against a refusal to make a
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mninten:tIlce order if n summons hnd becn dllly served on thc
pcrson agninst whom the order is sought to be made. 1959,
c, 88, s. 4.
Confi"nftt;on
of order.
In.de
ouuide
Ontario

5.-(1) Where,
(a) n maintellnnce order has been mnde by a court in a
rcciprocating stnte nnt! the ordcr is provisional only
alld has no effect until confirmed by n court in
Ontario; and

(b) a ccrtified copy of thc order, togethcr with the
dcpositions of witnesses nnd a statement of the
grounds on which the order might have been opposcd if the pcrson ngninst whom the order was mndc
had becn a party to the proceedings, is received by
thc Attorney Gcneral; and
(c)

it appcars to the Attorney Gencral that the person
against whom the order was made is resident in
Ontario,

the l\ttorney Gencral lllay send thc documcnts to the proper
officcr of the Supreme Court if the court in the reciprocating
state by which thc order was made was a court of superior
jurisdiction or to such court as is determincd by the Attorney
General, if the court in the reciprocating stale by which thc
ordcr was made was not a court of superior jurisdiction, and
upon rcceipt of the documents the court shall issue a summons
calling upon the person against whom the order was made
to show cause why thc order should not be confirmed, and
c:mse it to be served upon such person.
Iti"ht of
defen~ on
Bl>plic.l;on

(2) At a hearing under this section, the person on whom
the summons was served may raise any defence that he might
havc raised in the original proceedings if he had been a p..1rty
thereto, but no other defcnce, and the statement from the
court that madc the provisional order stating the grounds on
which the making of the order might have been opposed if
the person against whom the order was made had been a party
to thc proceedings is conclusive evidence that those grounds
are grounds on which objection may be taken.

I'o"-er to
eon6""
..-it" or
without
modifocation

(3) Where, at a hearing under this section, the l)CrSOIl who
was served with the summons docs not appear or, having
appeared, fails to satisfy the court in Ontnrio th:l.t the order
ought lIOt to be confirmed, the court in Ontario may confimt
the order, either without modification or with such modifications as the court, :l.fler hearing the evidence, considers just.

'0'
eon6,m.lion

Po.,er to
,emit to
eoun that
Inade
1>.0vi.ionBJ
o,de,

(4) Where the person against whom a summons was issued
under this section appears at the hearing and satisfies the
court in Ontario that, for the purpose of any defence, it is

Sec. 7
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neccssMy to remit the case to the court in the reciprocating
state that made the provisional order for the taking of further

evidence, the

COUft

in Ontario may so remit the case and

adjourn the proceedings for the purpose.
(5) \\'here a provisional order has been confirmed under \·"~.l!on or
this section, it may be varied or rescinded in like manner as:j"::':J,;~n
·f·
.. II y been rna d e by t he court .III /ltano t hat th.t
I It ha d onglna
M~n baa
confirnled it and, where on an applic.'ltioll for variation orconlirmed
rescission the court in Ontario is satisfied that it is necessary
to remit the case to· the court in the reciprocating state that
made the order {or the purpose of taking further evidence,
the court in Ontario may so remit the case and adjourn the
proceedings for the purpose.

a

.

(6) Where an order has been confirmed under this section, Rir.htt
the person bound thereby h:ls the same right of appeal, if any, awu
against the confinnation of the order as he would have had
against the making of the order if the order had been made by
the court in Ontario that confirmed the order.

(7) An order confirmed under this section has from the F.lfrctol.
. con fi rmahon
. t he same [orce an d e ITect an d ,su b'Ject co06r.u"on
date 0 f Its
to this .,",ct, all proceedings may be taken thereon as if it
had been an order originally obtained in the court in Ontario
in which it was so confirmed and that court has power to enforce the order and its officers shall take all proper steps so
to do.

(8) "'here a provisional order sought to be confirmed under C<>n,"~ i,?n
.
~~~..l'
10 e
d,.n
t h ·IS section
rna k es paya bl e sums 0 [ money expre~
III a euttr...,y
currency other than the currency of Canada, the coufinning
court, or, where that cotlrt is the Supreme Court, the registrar
of that court, shall determine the equivalent of the sums so
payable in the currency of Canada on the basis of the rate
of exchange prevailing on the date on which the provisional
order was made as ascertained from any branch of any char·
tered bank, and the confirming court or the registrar, as the
case may be, shall certify on the order when confirmed the
sums so determined expressed in the currency of Canada, and
the order when confirmed shall be deemed to be an order for
the payment of the sums so certified. 1959, c. 88, s. 5.
6. \Vhere under this Act a document is sent to the Attornev Tun.",i..'o"

..
h
ffi
f
.
, . of documeot
Genera I for transmiSSion to t e proper 0 cer 0 a reciprocating by Att<>rnry
state, the Attorney General shall transmit the document ~?;:~.Itinl

accordingly. 1959, c. 88, s. 6.

liite

7. 'i'he determination of a court by the Attorney General f?:::~f"in.
does not prevent him from determining
another court with court
by
_
Attorney
respect to the same order. 19,,9, c. 88, s. 7.
Gene,,,1
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$, The LieUlenant Govcrl1or ill Council may prescribe
forllIS ami make rules prescribing: the prnclicc and procedure,
including: costs, under this Al;l. 1959, c. 88, s. 8.

.utu 01
1"001;00

I'roof of

<1ocu,n~ntll

.;"".<111)'
ollio~r

of court

OOpoo;I;Oll',

ctc.,

10

I.e

nil.!...""
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!). r\ dOClIlllCll t purporting to be signed by a judge or officer
of a court ill a reciproc:tting state shall, ulltil the contrary is
proved, be deemed to have been so signed without proof of
the signature or judicial or official character of the person
appenring to have signed it, and the officer of a court by whom
a document is signed shall, until the contrary is proved, be
deemed to have been the proper officer of the court to sign
the document. 1959, c. 88, s. 9.

10. Depositions or transcript.s of evidence taken in a court
in a reciprocating state for the purposes of this Act may be
received ill evidence in the courts ill Ontario. 1959, c. 88, s. to.
11. Where a maintenance order sought to be registered
in a court in Ontario or a provisional order sought to be con·
firmed by a court in Ontario under this Act or any accompanying document is in a language other than the English
language, the certified copy of the maintenance order or the
provisional order, as the case may be, and any accompnnying
document shall have attached a translation in the English
language certified as being a true translation by the court
in the reciprocating state that made the order, in which case
the order and any accompanying document sh:lll be deemed
to be in the English lallgu:lge. 1959, c. 88, s. II.

TerminoJolU'

12. Where a maintenallce order sought to be re~istered
in a court in Ontario or a provisional order sought to be can·
firmed by a court in Ontario under this Act or any accompany·
ing document uses terminology different from the terminology
used in Ontario, the difference shall not vitiate any proceedings
under this Act. ]959, c. 88, s. 12.
13. Nothing in this Act deprives a person of the right to
obtain a maintenance order instead of proceeding under this
Act. 1959, c. 88, s. 13.

n.,.i".. aI.iOD

of recipro-

••tinl,tat••

14. Where the Lieutenant Governor in Council is satisfied
that reciprocal provisions will be made by a state in or outside Canada for the enforcement ill that state of maintenance
orders made in Ontario, the Lieutenant Governor in Council
may by order declare that state to be a reciprocating state rOf
the purposes of this Act. 1959, c. 88, s. 14.

ote

~I
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Il:'\T. OItDER

IOTE.-As of A ugltst 1, 1960, the following are declared to be
reciprocating states for the purposes of this Act:

1. The following Provinces and Territories of
I.

II.

Alberta
British Columbia

III.

~Ianitoba

IV.

New Brunswick

V1I.
VIII.
IX.

1'\ova cotia
Prince Edward I land
Quebec

x. Saskatchewan

v. :N ewfoundland
VI.

anada:

Xl.

); ukon

i'\orthwest Territories

2. The following State of the United States of America:
I.

Michigan

3. The following States and Territories of Australia:
I.

Capital Territory of
ustralia

v. South Australia
V\,

11.

III.

IV.

New South \ ales
Torthern Territof"
of Australia
.

VII.

Tasmania
Victoria

viii. Western Australia

Queensland

4. England
5. Guernsey, Alderney and Sark
6. Isle of l\'lal1
7.

lalta and its Dependencies

8. New Zealand and the Cook Islands
9. Northern Ireland
10. Papua and lew Guinea
11. Southern Rhodesia
12. States of Jersey
13. Union of South Africa
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